T-Shirts
Shirts are $15 ($17 for XX), and will be sold by prepaid order only. The T-shirt color is pistachio.
Styles
(Abbrev.)
Men’s Tee (TEE)
Ladies’ Tee (LADY)

Sizes
S, M, L, XL, XX
S, M, L, XL, XX

Please note: This year the women’s shirt is not a
scoop but a ladies’ cut t-shirt. These shirts run true
to size.

Band Info:

“Retro Robots”

No security clearances are required to enjoy Seattle's
KGB. With fiddle, mandolin, guitar and piano, KGB
creates subversive music, lulling the unwary with
traditional New England contra dance tunes, then jumping
off into Balkan modalities, tango riffs and bluesy jigs.
Claude slides from growling grooves to impossible high
notes on the fiddle. Dave creates percussive energy and
dazzling riffs on anything with strings. Julie explores the
emotional range of the keyboard from majestic to down
and dirty. Learn more at www.KGBmole.com

at the 40th Annual
Knoxville Dance Weekend

February 14-16, 2014

Giant Robot Dance brings together six talented
young musicians from NY, Vermont and DC for a highenergy, alter-ego, super-psychedelic contra dance
experience. Three sets of musical brothers — Andrew &
Noah VanNorstrand, Andrew & Aaron Marcus, Michael &
Alex Ferguson — for a wild night of blaring accordion,
shredding electric guitar, bludgeoning drums and honking
trombone solos, plus a sprinkling of very tasteful piano
melodies and delicate violin accents. If you've ever longed
to balance and swing with ELO, hey for four with Carlos
Santana or petronella turn to the music of Queen, this may
very well be as close as you'll ever get! Learn more at
www.giantrobotdance.com
Sound provided by Jamie Platt from DC.

Directions & Map:

Visit: www.knoxcontra.org for full color preview of the
T-shirts.
Theme:
th
This year’s theme is retro-robots in honor of our 40
anniversary and who could resist a theme with
robots in it? Dress retro or don your metalic threads
and be a robot. Not to ignore our other featured
band, we would love to see people dressed as their
favorite spy. Boris? Natasha? Are you out there?

1. Start at I-40 in Knoxville
2. Take exit 386-B (EB) or
387 (WB) onto Alcoa Hwy
(US-129) go south 14.9 mi.
3. Turn LEFT onto W
Lamar Alexander Pky
(US-321 N) go 1.8 mi.
4. Turn RIGHT into
the main entrance of
Maryville College.
5. Follow Circle Dr
around and park in any
of the parking lots near
the baseball field.
6. The Alumni Gym is
behind Bartlett Hall.

Knoxville

US 129 S

and

Airport

on drums
Maryville

www.knoxvillecontradance.org/MC_Parking_Map.pdf
www.knoxvillecontradance.org/MC_Bldg_Map.pdf

Featured caller

Cabin Fever Information
Festival Info: For general festival info, contact Luis
at KnoxvilleCabinFever@gmail.com. Or visit our
website www.knoxvillecontradance.org
Registration: Contact Linda at
knoxvillecountrydancers@gmail.com
Housing: Please contact Fay at 865-384-3872 or
faheetagal@gmail.com.

Hotels:
Luxbury Inn & Suites, Maryville, (2 mi.),
luxburyinn.com, 865-983-9839
kitchen suites with 2-3 beds, sleep 3-5 people,
$75 queen bed
$84 deluxe suite or double queen
$119 two room suite
Ask for ‘KCD2014’ rate. Expires 1/14/2014

Hampton Inn, Alcoa, (5 mi.),
knoxvilleairport.hamptoninn.com,
865-983-1101
$89 for King,
$89 for 2 dbl beds
Ask for ‘KCD2014’ rate. Expires 1/14/2014

Candlewood Suites Alcoa (6 mi)
candlewoodsuites.com 865-233-4411
$69.50 1 queen
$79.50 2 dbl or 1 king
$119.50 2 bedroom suite w/ queen bed and pull out
sofa. Ask for “KCD’ rate. Expires 1/14/2014
(With 10 or more rooms you save $5 per night)
We also provide housing with local dancers. We only
promise floor space, so come prepared. Some host
dancers may live up to 45 minutes from the event.
The deadline to request dancer hosting is
1/14/2014.

Event Schedule
(Subject to change; please refer to
www.knoxvillecontradance.org for updates)
Friday Night
6:00 pm
6:30 – 7:45 pm
8:00 - 10:00 pm
10:00 - 10:15 pm
10:15 - 12:15 am

(in the Alumni Gym)
Registration opens
Open waltz with Giant Robot
Contra w/Robots & local callers
Meet your host/guests
Contra w/ KGB and Nils
Fredland

Saturday Daytime
9:00 am - 5:00 pm Workshops in the Gym and
Chilhowee Club, and music
jams in Bartlett Hall, Waltz,
Swing, and more..
Contra with KGB
Contra with Robots

Registration
REGISTER ONLINE: kcd.gmn-usa.com, follow
the link on www.knoxcontra.org, or use this form
Register early to be sure you get in; Sellout is
likely. Fill out a separate registration for each
additional person. Please print clearly.
Name: _______________________________
Address: _____________________________
______________________ Zip: __________
Phone: (

E-mail (for confirmation):
______________________________________________

Attendees
Saturday Night (in the Alumni Gym)
Dress like a robot; dress like a spy. Dress like a
spy dressed like a robot! metallics are in for Sat
Night.
7:00 – 8:00 pm
Open waltz with KGB
8:00 - 9:45 pm
Contra with KGB and
Nils
10:15 - 12:30 am Contra with Robots and Nils
12:45 - ??? am
Late Night Dance Party- Rock,
Blues etc with the Robots - Bring
a snack to share!
Sunday
10:30a - 12:00p
12:00 - 1:30 pm
1:45 - 3:30 pm

(in the Alumni Gym)
Open waltz with KGB
Contra with KGB and local
callers
Contra with KGB/
Robots Fusion Band and Nils

* Student Price: any age, any school with student
ID. Children 5 and under free.
Children are welcome but must be under the
supervision of an adult at all times.
(10/11/13)

) ________________________

Female ___

Dancer (before 1/1/2014)
Dancer (after 1/1/2014)
Student (before 1/1/2014)
Student (after 1/1/2014)

Male ___
$90 ______
$105 ______
$45 ______ *
$50 ______ *

T-shirt:
(S-XL) $15 ______
Style/Gender: _____ Size:___ (XX) $17 ______
Total

$ ________

Housing Request: I would like housing for
____ singles(F) ____ singles(M) or ____ couples.
Pet Allergies? ________________________
Refunds (-$10 handling) available until 1/14/2014;
after that, no refunds.
Send registration form and check payable to:

Knoxville Country Dancers
P.O. Box 6530
Maryville, TN 37802-6530

